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C H E A T  S H E E T  —  I N T E R N A L  U S E  O N LY

Seamlessly configure and provision mobile and SaaS applications to your users, to nearly any device, with one-touch access and 
optimized with VMware AirWatch® adaptive access.

A comprehensive global provider of cloud-based Human Capital Management (HCM) solutions that unite HR, 
payroll, talent, time, tax and benefits administration, and a leader in business outsourcing services, analytics and 
compliance expertise.

Learn More

With AirWatch, organizations can easily deploy, configure, secure, manage and support smartphones, tablets, laptops 
and other devices across multiple mobile platforms and operating systems.

Learn More

Box is a secure content management and collaboration platform designed for digital-age processes and work styles.

Learn More

The world’s leading provider of integrated travel and expense management solutions and services.

Learn More

Provides collaborative business software & cloud services

Learn More

Deem is a leading Commerce-as-a-Service company that connects a large and diverse ecosystem of customers, 
merchants and partners across a one-of-a-kind commerce network, enabling them to lower costs, increase revenue  
and deepen customer loyalty.

Learn More

DocuSign helps more than 100,000 companies across nearly every industry and department make their digital 
transformation by putting an end to the paper chase.

Learn More

Dropbox is a service that lets you bring all your photos, docs, and videos anywhere, and share them easily.

Learn More

Adobe Document Cloud eSign services is a fully automated, cloud-based e-signature solution that speeds business 
processes and delivers exceptional customer experiences.

Learn More

Google is a global technology leader focused on improving the ways people connect with information.

Learn More

Intacct is a leading provider of best-in-class cloud ERP software. Bringing cloud computing to finance and accounting, 
Intacct’s award-winning applications are the preferred financial applications for AICPA business solutions.

Learn More
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http://www.adp.com/
http://www.air-watch.com/
http://www.box.com/
https://www.concur.com/
https://cybozulive.com/
http://www.deem.com/
http://www.docusign.com/
http://www.dropbox.com/
http://www.echosign.com/
http://www.google.com/apps/
http://us.intacct.com/
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Model N is the leader in Revenue Management Cloud solutions. Model N helps its customers maximize their revenues by 
maximizing sell time, revenues per opportunity and number of opportunities.

Learn More

Microsoft Office 365 refers to subscription plans that include access to Office applications plus other productivity 
services that are enabled over the Internet (cloud services).

Learn More

A cloud-based service, hosted by Microsoft, for businesses of all sizes. Instead of installing and deploying SharePoint 
Server on-premises, any business can subscribe to an Office 365 plan or to the standalone SharePoint Online service.

Learn More

PeopleFluent, the leading total workforce HCM technology company, redefines Talent Management with an innovative 
Talent Engagement Cloud that is built around people and not HR processes.

Learn More

Pivotal is a trusted partner for IT innovation and digital transformation, enabling enterprises to provide modern 
softwaredriven experiences for their customers and workforces.

Learn More

Enterprises from every vertical and of all sizes utilize the company’s Pulse virtual private network (VPN), network access 
control, and mobile security products, to enable end user mobility securely and seamlessly in their organizations.

Learn More

Salesforce, the Customer Success Platform and world’s #1 CRM, empowers companies to connect with their customers in 
a whole new way.

Learn More

SAVO enables its clients to drive sales productivity improvements through its on-demand sales enablement platform, 
which maximizes the sales team’s ability to communicate value and differentiation in clear, consistent and compelling ways.

Learn More

ServiceNow is changing the way people work. By placing a service-oriented lens on the activities, tasks and processes 
that make up day-to-day work life, we help the modern enterprise operate faster and be more scalable than ever before.

Learn More

Socialcast by VMware, a leading enterprise social collaboration tool.

Learn More

SuccessFactors provides the leading cloud-based SuccessFactors HCM Suite, which comprises solutions that are 
complete, beautiful, and flexible, and which can help you optimize your workforce today and prepare it for tomorrow.

Learn More

SugarCRM enables businesses to create extraordinary customer relationships with the most innovative, flexible and 
affordable CRM solution in the market.

Learn More

http://www.modeln.com/
https://login.microsoftonline.com/
https://login.microsoftonline.com/
http://www.peoplefluent.com/
https://pivotal.io/platform
https://www.pulsesecure.net/
http://www.salesforce.com/
http://www.savogroup.com/
http://www.service-now.com/
http://www.socialcast.com/
http://www.successfactors.com/
http://www.sugarcrm.com/
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Syncplicity is a leading, enterprise-grade online file sharing and mobile collaboration solution that provides users with 
experience and tools they desire, and gives IT the security and control it needs.

Learn More

Cisco WebEx provides on-demand collaboration, online meeting, web conferencing and videoconferencing applications.

Learn More

Workday delivers financial management, human capital management, and analytics applications designed for the 
world’s largest companies, educational institutions, and government agencies.

Learn More

Yammer is a private social network that helps employees collaborate across departments, locations, and business apps.

Learn More

Zendesk provides a customer service platform designed to bring organizations and their customers closer together.

Learn More

For more information on VMware Identity Manager™, visit https://www.vmware.com/products/identity-manager.html 

http://www.syncplicity.com/
http://www.webex.com/
http://www.workday.com/
http://www.yammer.com/
http://www.zendesk.com/
https://www.vmware.com/products/identity-manager.html

